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Dear Parent / Carer,
Thank you to all those who contributed to the non-uniform day last Friday, a wonderful £109 was raised.
The KS1 art exhibition yesterday was a great success and it was wonderful to see so many of you there.
Thank you to the PTA for organising the refreshments.
Thank you to Mr Harris who has built a second wonderful shed. This junior playground shed will be used as a
PE equipment store.
Traffic congestion in the area continues to be a problem due to the ongoing closure of the A59. To help the
free flow of traffic at drop off and pick up times please remember the following;


Breakfast club for years reception to 6 commences at 8am, pay on Parent Pay. All children may arrive
at school from 8.40am for supervised play. Please consider arriving earlier as the local area is quieter.



The area in front of the blue barn is for ‘drop off and go’ for parents with children in years 5 and 6
who walk down the path to school themselves, not for parking. (On Tuesdays, this area is used for
parking because of toddler group).



Children in nursery, reception and year 1 may arrive up until 9.10am to help stagger the parking needs.



Children in years nursery, reception and 1 (with no older siblings) may be collected at 3.15pm. Parents
should then quickly leave the vicinity of school and move their cars to free up parking spaces for
parents of older children. The school day ends at 3.30pm.



After school club is available for years reception to 6 until 5.30pm Monday to Wednesday and 5pm on
Thursday.

Thank you for your co-operation in following these guidelines.
Letters were sent home last week about the Leavers Disco (Tuesday 17th July), the School Walk and PTA
Barbeque (Friday 13th July). Spare letters are available in the office.
The children in year 5 are running a bookmark and key ring sale tomorrow in aid of the school charity, items
are individually prices from 20 pence to £1.
Yours faithfully, Mrs E Nayler
TERM DATES—

School closes Friday 20th July at 2pm

Training day Monday 3rd Sept

School re-opens Tuesday 4th Sept

Term dates for the school years 2017—2018 and 2018—2019 are on the Askwith Primary School website
Headteacher: Mrs E Nayler Contact via telephone: 01943 462896 or email: askwith@ycatschools.co.uk

